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The Limed Daughters f the -

federacy will meet tomorrow alter- -
nuon I Friday i a: :i::;o ..Vlock a: the

suggested the wichland fantasy,
Black c.ts, goblins, and weird pump- -

kins started Mm advantageous
nooks and witches in their black -

their brooms, gleaming jaek-o-l'an- -

terns, and other seasonal symbols
formed the setting for the affair,

The gue.-t- s were greeted at the front
HAZELWOOD NEWS

HONOR ROLL FOR OCTOLM
Store Chats

from

C. E. RAY'S SONS
I.- and

t
? la

1

.;,(.)!' !iv I ! s .Maria Mitchell :md Mrs.
M ir.ih.,! s,.v. mn-h- ,.f th,.

For the occasion Mr-- . Reed wore
her wedding gown which was made
of handsome imported lace and her
wedding veil. She wore orchids and
carried the fn and handkerchief be-
longing by her maternal grandmother,
which she carried at her wedding.

In the hall up stairs a string band
furnished music for a square dance

Und downstairs tables were
for bridKe. Punch and akfc 4rc.
,erve(j (uri h ,

j .iff........... , j i. ; .uLauit in toe Ulllllig
room. A lovely two-tie- r wedding
cake decorated in green and white
and topped with a miniature English
bride and groom under a wedding
bell was cut at a late hour.

A handsome radio was presented to
the hosts by the guests attending the
rin r! v A h.nt rOrw.t,. p..;,.,l ,n,--
,llrjn!, ,up

" -
.

MRS. STRETCHER IS HOSTESS
TO MUSIC CLL'B

M's R- H. Stretcher was hoste-- s

to tnt aynesvil.e .lusic Club on
Saturday . fternuon. Octolxr 2Hth.
Mrs. Hugh Love the newly elected
president, presided over the business
session, which was opened by the club
collect,

The club discussed a.-- a project of
this year's work the possibility of
bringing to AVaynesville some" ar-
tists of note. Some such undertak-
ing is considered for the near future.
Reports were heard from the dele-
gates to the district meeting in Bre-
vard.

Miss Mildred Ciav.l'ord leader of
the afternoon's program on American
Music" gave in .her usual unique
manner an interesting introduction,
ami sketch of Lowell Mason. She
used the following numbers on her
program:

Hymns (al Missionarv Hvnm
Lowell Mason.

ib) Jsafely I hrough Another
Week.

it' Haik. Ten Thousand
Harps!

Mrs. E, B. Camp, Mr.-- . L. M Rich-eso-

Mrs. H. B. FoV Miss S. W.
Lindsley. accompanied by Mrs.. Hugh!
i.ove.

2. Folk Song Negro Spiritual
".Steal Away to Jesus." Mrs. L- M.
Richeson accompanied by Mrs. Hugh
Love.

4- Instrumental Solo "Improvisa-Sca'MacDowel- l.

Miss Maud Terrell.
4. Instrumental Solo "Improvica-tion.- "

MacDowell Mrs R. H.
Stretcher.

" As the last number on the pro-
gram Miss Margaret Stringtiehi
played an original composition, ar-
ranged

it
to fit the words of a poem

written by Ova Plamondon Bovd, en-
titled "Hymn To The Great Smokies."

After the program, the hostess-assiste-

iv Mrs- S. P. Gay, served a I
delicious salad course.

Publicity Chairman. in

Mr and Mrs. Colin Mclnnes re-- ,

Mr ..nd Mrs. S. R. Leatherwood '

and children of Detroit, Mich, are
spending two weeks with relatives).

Misses Elen,. Fisher Ruth Summe-iow- ,

Sue Kizziah and Wilsie Snyder
left Saturday for Chicago where they
will attend the World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Failus Hamn and Mrs.
(has. Smith and children of Eliza-bethto- n

Tenn. pent three days this
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Scares.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trout,
man. Wednesday October 24- a daugh-
ter.

(- -:-)

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL A SUC-

CESS
The Hallowe'en Carnival held at

the Hazelwood School Friday night
proved a decided success. The forty-fiv- e

minute, program consisted of
string music by Messrs. Belt. Win- -

Chester, Allen, Ray Belt and Frank-
lin and a negro comedy "Whars My
Pants," played by Miss Mayme Leathe-
rwood- Mrs- liessie Gaddy- Mrs.
Blake Hamilton, and Messrs. Ray-
mond Scates. James Kuykendall,
Sam Knight. After the program va-rio-

booths were opened and proved
quite popular The amount cleared
3'fter expense? was $50.00 which will
be deposited in the treasury of P.

for school expenses.

Y'ou
Should

Advertise:
Want a clerk,

Want a partner,
Want a situation

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell sheep, cattle

Want to sell groceries, drugs
Want to sell dry goods, carpets

Want t sell clothing, hats, caps
Want to find customers for anything
Advertise In THE MOUNTAINEER
Advertising will gain you customers
Advertising keeps old customers-Advertisin-

makes success
begets contidence

Advertising means business
Advertising shows energy.
Advertise and succeed
Advertise judiciously

Adverti.-- e or bust
Advertise weekly

Advertise now
And all the

Time.

Some of the men that are hired
aie so steady that' they are almost
motionless,.

Why Managers of Lady Baseball
I lavers Go Crazy. Organizer of rirst
Feminine Team Tells of Their Fights
Courtships and Other Peculiar Trou-
bles in The American Weekly, the
Magazine Distributed With Next Sun-
day's BALTIMORE AMERICAN. Buy

from your favorite newsboy or
newsdealer.

Astonishing After-Effect- s of "Sleep-
ing Sickness," Sometimes Changes an

pnght. Respectablt. Person Into an
Immoral Voluptuary. See the Article

The American Weekly, the .Maga
zine Distributed With Next Sunday's
BALTIMORE AMERICAN Ruv- it

ni.m,. i .urs. .jame.- - Harden irwe.!.
instead of with M rs. C. C. W hite u
was previously announced-

BKTTV .MO WHY IS PRTV HOST-
ESS

Little Miss Betty Mowdy cele-

brated her seventh biithday an-
niversary on Monday afternoon
with" a lovely party at her home on
Welch street.

The Hallowe'en nivtif prevailed
throughout the affair Chrvsanthe- -
mums and autumn leaves were used
in and black cats witches,
and jaek-o-lanter- gave the de-

sired spooky effect. A witch's den
where fortunes were reid provided
much amusement during the after-
noon. After various stunts and games
appropriate to the occasion the chil-

dren wer; invited in the dining room
where ice cream, cake and candy were
served. 1 he table wa- - centered with
a lovely birthday cake and flanked
with candles in the chosen colors
Hallowe'en favors marked each nlate

The small guests included: Eugenia
Martin- ( ollene O'Malley. Louise
Martin Claric Snelsoti. Bettv
Withers, Adelaide Davis, Gladvs
Martin. Marie Miller. Betty Latham
Adel,. Baldwin. Helen Nicholas, Jess
Crouser. Walter Marlette, Jack

orthington- and Lerov Martin.'

MRS. GRADY' ROGERS IS HON
ORED AT PARTY

Mrs. J. P. Dicus ana Mrs. Charles
Burgin were joint hostesses at a
charming party on last Thursday af-

ternoon, entertaining at the home of
the former in honor of Mrs. Grady
Rogers, a recent bride

The home wi.- - luvely in its decor-
ations of marigolds and autumn
leaves with' the Hallowe'en motif
carried out in various details. A

feature of the afternoon's entertain-
ment was the (lower romance contest
in which Airs. Rufu- - Siler and Mrs.
W . S. Patterson were declared win-
ners Thev received lovelv black
vases tilled with yellow chrysanthe
mum- - as prize-- . Each guest brought
to the party her favorite recipe and
the'.-.,-- , wer,. compiled in a book and
presented to the bride. As the con-
cluding feature an ice course was
served which further carried out the
Hallowe'en colors of yellow and black.

ThP guests present included the
hnnoree and Mrs. S I,. White Mrs.
Clayton Walker, Mrs. Paul Walker,
Mrs, C. M. Dicus. Mrs. Theodore

Mrs. R. R. Campbell. Mrs.
Felix Alley. Mrs J. R. Latham, Mrs.
Kate Morris. Mrs. R. L,Coin Mrs- R.
Q. MeCrackcn. Mrs. G. C. Plott, Mrs.
W. S Patterson, Mrs. Rufus Siler,
Mrs. P. I,. Turbytill. and Mrs. K. I!
McClure

MISSES ALDEN HOWELL AND
MARGUERITE MURPHY HOS-

TESSES
Misses Alden Howell and Miss

Marguerite Murphy were joint hos-
tesses at a delightful Hallowe'en
party on last Friday evening enter-
taining at the home of the former's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Reed, on oolsev Heights.

Hallowe'en decorations prevailed
throughout the rooms where the
guests wer,. received and effectively

Seventh Grade Helen R
Dougla- - Holsonback, 'arC Tru-.-

Sixth Grade Jack fi. bin-or- ., ';
Milner. Hazel Miller

Fifth Grade M String:!-- .
Blanche Cody. Lillian Messer- Ev.
Wyatt. Jack Dagenhart.

Mrs. Knight Frank Scates H...
Hard Winchester Mary Long P.

Rider.
Fourth Grade Miss Crawford-M- iss

Fincher Geraldine Pa --

Charles Ruff.
Third Grade Miss E. Leathe:-woo- d

Margaret Blalock, Janet:.
Burgin, Ada Coffey, Dorothy Mi!:.
Elaine Queen. Mildred Rogers-

Charles Parris Carl Griff:;-Welc-

Early Frederick Vaughn.
Second Grade Miss Burgin L. (

Morgan. Margaret Gil'.iland, Kenr.ef:
Compton-

Miss M. Leatherwood Erne--Snyde-

Vivian Clark, Dorothy Jen-
kins- Samuel Frady. Jack Edwards
Frank Smith Betty Jane Bradlev-

First Grade Miss Rathbone Hel-
en Davis- Boyee Wyatt.

Miss Thompson Juanita Matthews.
Kenneth Farmer. iNttie Robinson.
Edwards Scates, Arthur Smith, Iris
Stillwell. Glenn Lunsford.

Did the Bible Stories in Genesis
Come From Egypt? Distinguished
Scriptural Authority Believes the Nar-
ratives of Creatian .Garden of Eden
and the Flood Were Taken From
Egyptian Mythology. Read the illus-trate- d

Article in The American Week-
ly, the .Magazine Distributed With
Next Sunday's BALTIMORE AMERI-
CAN. Buy it from your Javorhe news-be- y

or newsdealer.

"Did you notice the situatso
Manchuria'.'"

"No, is it worth applying for?'

FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED
at

The Waynesville Pharmacy
bv:

I. H. TRACKSTON

Don't Get Up Nights

Lax the Bladder With Juniper
Oil, Buchu, Etc.

iDrive out the impurities and excess
acids that cause irritation, burning
and frequent desire. Juniper oil is
pleasant ta take in the form of BU-KET-

the bladder laxative, also con-
taining Buchu leaves, etc. Works on
the bladder similar to castor oil on
the bowels. Get a 25c box from any
drug store. After four davs if not
relieved of "getting up nights" go back
and get ywur money. If you are both-
ered with backache or leg pains caus-
ed from bladder disorders you are
bound to feel better after this cleans-
ing and you get your regular sleep.

"The Waynesville Pharmacy savs
BURETS is a best Seller." (adv)

word balance
of balance toi- -

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
NEW CO.ED DRESSES
$5.95 Reduced to S 1.9.1

Kay's
SWEATER Week an occasion

wherein we emphasize the im-

portance, in the winter wardrobe
of sweaters and kindred gar-
ments. Wanting our friends to
keep comfortably warm, we know-ther-

is no cheaper wav. Novem-
ber 311.

Ray's
DISPLAYED Sweaters will be

found in every window, and al-

most in every corner. Tables
are piled high for your examina-
tion. Prices are pkinly marked

vou don't have to ask.
Hay's

KINDRED merchandise which also
should be bought immediately in-

cludes underwear, sheepskin and
other coats, boots and shoes,
leather jackets, wool hose, and
dresses.

i ;

HAPPY HIPS!
For women who believe that !i

wearing a girdle they must sur-

render bodily freedom and com-
fort, the new

girdles will prove a revelation.
They're' designed to give you
pleasing firmness that confines the
nips and flattens the diaphragm
without heavy boning. Helps you
wear clothes as they hould be
worn.

CORSETS, girdles and the: more
exclusive lingerie have been mov-
ed to our Read To- ear

The dressing room is
convenient and you may antici-
pate competent service.

liny s

H!..(hS Kav invites you to' dis-
cuss with her your corsettry
needs, .she is expanding the line
and is preparing to render ex-

pert service.
Uny

hiMI Underwear for women md
children- will be found in our
Eat .Room, in charge Wiss
Tannie Pearl Camobell:

Kav
( INDKKKI.LV , the name of

hose, in which we offer splenI
values. Look them over Price
''. to SI. 00. .:

turned to their home Friday after afrom your favorite newsboy or news-week- 's

visit to Omaha. Nebraska. dealer.

' gal:a dashed :tn.u: on broom CKS-

dominating ; ,t- ine spuuKy
atmosphere was furthered :.y the cos- -

fames ! tne guests.
A mai'shmelo.w !oa.--l and Hallow-e'e- r,

g .ivies and contests furnished
amusement throughout the evening.
James Latham received the prize in
the con. est. The young
served orange-adt- - salad, and sand-
wiches curving out the seasonal
colors as thP concluding feature of
the entertainment

The inv.ted guests were Misses
therme Martin- Hilda W ay, Eileen

Ma ssie Vera Hosafl-x-k- . Sara Jane
Walker. Lis Chafin. Victor Nobeck,
Glen Roineau Marcus Ro.--e James
Latham Henry Tuttle. Robert Plott.
and Thai Chafin.

MRS. J(JNES AND MRS PATRICK
JOINT HOSTESSES

One of the loveliest affairs of the
autumn season was th budge party
given on Friday afternoon by Mrs
J (.Patrick and Mrs. Woodson Jones
't he home of Mrs Patrick

Decorations were in the Halloween
spirit. The rooms were charmingly:

'arranged with chrysanthemums and
marigolds and the autumn motif was
carried out in the tallies and salad;
course served at the conclusion of
the games.

Mrs, Rufus Siler was a war ded the
top score prise- and Mrs. Joe Tate,.
who scored second high also was pre
sented a gift. Mrs. J, M. Long won
thP consolation prze.

Those playing bridge were: Mrs. J.
M. Long. Mrs. Rufus Siler. Mrs. C.
M. Dicus Mrs (Jraden Fergusvon,
Mrs. Diana Shoolbred, Mrs. Rov
Campbell, Mrs. R. L. Coin. Mrs. James
Tutwiler. Mrs. Joe Tate. Mrs. J W.
Seaver, Mrs. Dewev Noland, Mrs.
John Hodges. Mrs. Wilford Ray. Miss
Margaret Hyatt Miss Eula Patter-
son Miss Louise Edwards. Miss
Ethel Craig. Mrs. N il. Medford, Mrs.
Hugh Massie. Mrs. Charles Burgin.
Mrs. M. (i. Stamev, and Mrs. . F.
Swift-

The tea guests were: Mrs, Clayton
Walker, Mrs. firady Rogers. Sirs.
Paul Walker Misses Daisy and Bess
Bovd and Mrs. Dewev Stovall.'..
MR. AND MRS. REED OBSERVE

ANNIVERSARY
Outstanding among the social

events of the season was the party
given by Mr. and Mrs. James Wood
Reed at their home on Woolsey
Heights on Saturday evening in
celebration of their thirtieth wedding
anniversary.

Mr, and Mrs. Reed were married in
Selma. Alabama at the Methodist
church with the Rev. Dr. Hurt off-
iciating. They made their home for a
year in New York City and for
twenty-thre- e years have lived in
Wavnesville.

The mantel in the living room was
decorated with thP wedding pictures
of Mr. and Mrs. Reed and lovely
photographs of the church at the time
of the wedding. A small improvised
altar with cathedral handles occu-
pied one end of the room.

Colorful decorations of autumn
foliage and fall flowers, together with
elaborate arrangments of Hallowe'en
devices of black cats, withces with
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I keep coming back
to that Mord "balanced"
on the back of the
Chesteriield package

(tlten "hear theY iin is outfHESTeRFlEtO;

finer Qi"Si

heavv, not on an '"even keel.1
"V hat you read. ''Chesterfield Cigarettes

are a balanced blend." means that the right
amounts of the right kinds of tobacco are
Melded together; that is, hoine-gro- ii to-

baccos, the right kind, the right quantity
are blended and cross-blende- d with tobac-
cos from Turkey ami Greece.

hen these tobaccos are balanced one
against the other, then vou have a mild

?f- I f ft-'"-'

K

iliiii garctte.

mmtfn Prm
PURE THREAD ',

w" hen they are in balance, then vou have
a better-lastin- g cigarette.

May it c ask you to read apaitt the statement
on the back of the Chesterfield package?
May ive ask you to try Chesterfield?

Ua)(
Hl'.M.MIXtt .BIRD offers in hosiery

the choicest of sharles and the
loveiest in texture: They prr-.- -
vide that soft sleekly clinging
effect which is smartness:. Miss
Campbell can advise vou. F'riced
M.00 to T,.

COATS Sons
EftDeptStore V Balanced Blendnrxsis&jir----m if it u n - 11 a 11 i


